We will be offering drop-in Avery help sessions again this semester. Learn insider tips for searching Avery to save time completing your assignments and obtain the best search results. Please bring your laptop or tablet to use during the session.

10am Monday, February 1
10am Wednesday, February 10

Book Drop Policy Change

The library’s book drop will be locked during open hours. Please return all materials to the Information Desk when the library is open.

The book drop will be unlocked while the library is closed for overnight returns.

Materials returned in the drop overnight will be checked in within the first hour of the library opening the next business day.
On Display: Antique Surveying Equipment

The Glenn Reid Family’s generous donation to the Knowlton School includes antique surveying equipment. Reid was an OSU alumnus who graduated from the College of Engineering. The display is near the Information Desk.

What’s New...

♦ An additional table and chairs have been permanently relocated to the west study area.
♦ A small study table and chair added to the Mezzanine.
♦ Extended loan periods for hundreds of Architecture books and journals that used to be “Library Use Only.”
♦ LibGuides for Architecture, Landscape Architecture and City/Regional Planning have been updated. http://guides.osu.edu.

Reserve Reminders

Permanent and course reserve materials circulate for two hours. Items are located at the Information Desk and must be checked out with a photo ID.

Many of our reserves may be checked out overnight if they are picked up within two hours of closing and need to be returned within an hour of opening the following business day.

If you are an instructor and would like to place materials on reserve please contact Rachel Deavers or complete an online form.

Hiring: PT Jobs Available

We’re currently accepting applications from students to work at our Information Desk. Our student assistants help customers use library resources, check in materials and shelve books.

To apply, e-mail your resume and Spring class schedule to Rachel (Deavers.4). Federal Work Study and non-federal work study positions available!